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Abstract
Wild Neurospora isolated from soil
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Palonivel”, P. ond R. Moherhwari.

We earlier reported o technique for isolating Neurosporo
from soil
(Moherhwori
ond Antony 1974 J. Gen. Microbial. 81: 505). Uring this
Wild Neurosporo isolated from soil.
technique we hove recently iroloted Neurorporo from 18 outof 25 soil sampler
from cultivated fields of oreconut, cordomon, coconut, coffee, poddy,
rugarcane and also from notural forests of teak ond other species in Southern
India. The localities rompled were mostly southwest of Bongolore
along o
250km radius ond some placer in Tomil Nod” and Keralo.
The sites rompled were at leost I-2km apart and most were IO-15 km
apart.
Of the eighteen isolates in pure culture ond purified by single-spore irolotion, fifteen were identified os N. intermedio
bored on the viability of ascosporer produced following crosses with tester strains (FGSC 61766 and x1767) or withwild isolates
which were identified m N. intermedia.
One irolote each from soil from an oreconut ond o coffee field behaved os N.ritophilo
in crosses with tester str& (FGSC f2216 ond x2217).
N . ritophilo was also isolated from o romple of soil collected ‘TPort Blair,
Andomon blonds in the Boy of Bengal. It should be menxonedthatour
earlier irolotes designated as -N. crosso - (Maheshwori
and
Antony, 1974) have now been identified os N. intermedio. We hod previously not token into occo”nt the fact that most of the
arcorporer
were inviable thot were producedyn crosses to N.
- crossa -testers.
Since o”r isolation procedure was bored on heot-treatment which activates dormant mcosporer
and kills conidia, this study
suggests thot oscosporer ore prevalent in soil. Both mating types were recovered with approximately equal frequency from some
soil sampler.
The isolater differed in growth chorocterirticr, pigment&ion ond fertility. In our experience crosses with these iroloterwere
uniformly better on Westergoord and Mitchell’s medium with filter paper (Whatmon x3) rather than s”crose (II the carban source.
None of the iroloter grew above 42OC in minimal or in rich medium.
This study and the collections mode by Perkins (P&ins,
Turner and Barry 1976 Evolution 30: 281) establish thot Southern lndio is rich in Neurorporos.
We thank D.D. Perkins, Stanford Lhiverrity, for advice. Soil from Port Blair, Andomon blonds was collected by Romulus
Whitoker.
- - - Deportment of Biochemistry, Indian Institute of Science, Bongolore
560012, India.

Said, S. and

H. F. Terenzi.

The morphological mutant w-1 (crisp) of Neurosporocrosso
is severely deficient in adenylyl cyclone activity (Terenzi et or
-7
Cyclic AMP deficiency, modifier-mutotionr,
1974 Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun.
58: 990). When cyclrc
AMP was added to the culture medi”m,of the mutant, it portiolly
and inrtobility of the cr-I phenotype.
restored wild-type morphology (Terenzi etal. 1976 J. Bacterial.
126: 91); therefore, the enzymatic defics;y
moy be directly involved in the developnentol failure osocioted with m-l. &co”se
7
of these properties, u-l
-mutonts represent on interesting system to
study the role of cyclic AMP in eucaryotic cells. Earlier work (Gotniobrt and Totum 1970 Geneticj 66: 281) demonstrated thot
u-1 c”lt”res occ”m”lote rpontoneour mutations which modify the crisp phenotype. There mutotionr were found in aged cultures
and also appeared during vegetative propagation of c”lt”res recently iroloted from ortorporer.
Crisp-modifier mutations hod a
clear-cut effect on the morphology of homocaryonr, but hod no visible effect in heterocoryonr, “ntil o significant proportion of
double mutant nuclei was reached. Thus, the presence of modifier mutations could interfere in onyottemptto chorocterizethecr-I
mutant biachemicolly.
In a recent study (Terenzi ~gi.1979,
in
press) we demonrtroted
that e mufont strains
me “noble to grow on several carbon so”,ces,
including glycerol, mannitol ond orabinose.
This pleiotropicdeficiencyworovercome
by the
addition of cyclic AMP to the cvlture medium.
This con be observed in Table 1, where it is
shown that the growth yield of the cr-I rtroin
(FGSC $488) in glycerol supplemented medium
was greatly enhanced
by cyclic AMP. On the
other hand, the nucleotide does not affect the
growth of the wild type, o, that of the mutant
in glucose supplemented medium. Spontoneour
mutations were ~11.0 found to overcome the nvtritionol deficiencies of the & mutant (Table 1). These mutations, which occurred ot o
very high frequency, partially suppressed the
abnormal
morphology of w-1. Taking advontage of the nutritional differences between u-l

TABLE 1
Growth of cultures
Medium
2%
glucose
2% glucose
1%
glycerol
1% glycerol

cAMP (1 mM)
-

St. L. 74A
17.1
18.0
10.8
8.9

(mg total protein (a))

crisp-l *
16.6
15.1
0.4
6.3

crisp-mod (b)
15.7
14.3
12.1
11.2

(4 - Cultures were grown on IOml of Vogel’s liquid medium supplemented
or indicated. lncvbations carried
o”t ot 30oC for 40 hr. Mycelio
collected ond precipitated with cold 10% TCA. After centrifugation
the mycelial pellet was extracted with 1 N NoOH ot 100’ C, and
recentrifuged. Protein was determined in the rupernotant by the
method of Lowry- et -al. (1951, J. Biol. Chem. 193: 265).
w-1 (8123) c”lt”re (*FGSC x488)
(b) - This strain was isolated from o 7
grown in glycerol medium and relsoloted
reverol times by plating on
glycerol supplemented medium.

